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THOMAS PHILLIPS,
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Tl6s3ls.—Five dollars a year. payable in advance.
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the Office, and by News IS ,vs.

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
published at the sant,...tlice. on a double medium

sheet, at TWO DON' ARS a year, in advance. Sin.
glc copies, SIX CENTS.

TIMMS OP VERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TW
One insertion, $lll 50
Two do., 0 75
Throe do., - '2 00
One week, L 50
Two d0., 3 00
Throe a.., 4 00

LYE LINES OR LESS:
Ode mouth, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Titreedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six du., It) 00
One year, 15 00

1'LAMA ADVI:RTISEIIENTS.
CLLAHLEABLE AT PLEASURE.

One Sqicare: 7'wo Squares.
months, s $l3 00 Six inoutll3, $23 00

Clue year, !25 00 (Jae year, 35 00
rff'Larger adveni ',env

*CARDS of four 1
crits in proportion
ines Six DOLLARS u year

Public Offices,&c.
City Poit 0,-fice, Third IL:twee:l Alarket and Wuod

streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster. •

Castoat fllace , ‘Vavir. lth I).ir from \Yowl st.;Pe•
(arson's buildings--IVilliain B. Mowry, Cullettor.

City Treas ury, 1, ii.ltw..!eu First and Second
atreats—Jam7s A. Bartram, Treasurer.

ant/sty Treasorg. Thir.l streot, nextduur to the
fhirl Pr.s.i`Jytariaa Cit arch—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-
rer.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

.Vercianes Exchange, Fourthnear Market st.
BANKS.

Pittf!iarg'r, Jrito, Market and Wood streets on
Third and Fourth streets.

Merchants'and Ma ufacto re' and Fanner,' De-
, nit Bank, (form4rly Savin; Fuud,) Fourth, between
iYool and Marker streets.

E.cciange, Fiftlilt. near Wood.
HOTELS

MosonzaAela !louse, ‘Vater street, near the
Bridge.

E.ecAanze Holed, curaer ofPentland St. Clair.
Meresaats' Hotel , cornier of°! and Wood.,
Anitrit.tailitc/,eoraer,f-liiirdandSinithlk•ld.
Visited Steles, cor.ter of Pe ti st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Lib N-ty 3treet, near seventh.
Milkr's Mssti nt lldasc, St., opposite

Wayne.
Bros aures .11.inii4n Ito( .5 , Pena St., opposite

Ctuud.

Isgportant to Owners ofSaw Mills.
N u arivalled Self Smeri, fur saw► Wiich ht.ne hewn so fully tested in,lifferrnt part

of the Uaited as well ai in the citiei of Pitts-
aad Alle4h :11y, em be ,-en in operation at a

namb?r of nulls intlii; v11,0,1, viz: at Mr. Wick-
erilta-a's milli, on strum; at I.lnwmau & Cham-

b •ri's mina, ne.t t t wiper Allejheny bridge, and
at Mrrri> Ii i milk, on llare's I and, and othent.—

nll tutchine can bobtained at IV. IV,
NY3l.la p, 1).1 near Smithfirkl,
where it it tittin,; n.);ail where the maehine will be
1:-.pt Elul. rtic on ILL ul.. Apply to B. F. Snyder. or
W. W. Wailaz-v. may 5

Evans' Chamomile Pills
Ap,R.VIAM J. CLE:MER, rosiding at 013, Mott

ste.itu f N.inv York, was a'll;cted with Dyspepsia
is its nt tit L;;ravat2tlfurin. The symptoms' were vi-
tdenthsalLeto, great debility, Fwer, costiveness,euugh,
hestabara, pain in tit., chest and stomach always after

Lti jay Lir-24 appetite. IC:isation of sinking at the
stom wa, furrol EJ:Ip./.0, nausea, with frequent vomit-
.lg4, dizzl.te3 31.0ward night and rosdessness. These

nLI c..tatinitud upwards of a twelvemonth, when, en

Valsultin Dr.. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham :treat, anti
Laibinitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
hf tte3tr7l3llt, the. patient V4-1J completely restored to
h .alth is the short space ofone month, and grateful for
the incalculablebenefit derived, gladk came forward
and volunteered the above statement For sale, whale-
sale'and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10-y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Pel43'lll Itaarhound Candy.
rip UTTLE has received this day from New York.

. a fresh supply of the above celebrated cure for
C oughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
ply cuitoinns at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, l 6 Fourth st. nov 12

BAter-Bargains than ever,at the Three Dig
Doors.rp HE .übscriber would respectfully inform his cats-

tomers anl thepubliegenersily, that notwitlistad-
Lig the nnpre:;edented sales at the Three Big Doors,
during the present season; he has -still on hand die lar-
best and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
TZING that can be bought west ofthe mountains.—
niepublic may rest assured thatall articles offered at
his store are inaufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-
Asada in the Eastern marketsthis spring and made in-

• togarmentsby Pitttsburei workmen.
Ineeniequence of the multiplication of slop shops in

air city, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,
cast ofgarments offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, the public should be cautious toascertain the char
actorof the establishments in which they are invited to
pinata/le, before they part with theirmoney. The arti-
cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are
jhe mere offals ofNew York and Philadelphia slop
slrps. and sent out hero to be palmed off on the Pitts-

Purchasers nitw ld be on their guard a-
gainst these imnositions, and they may rely on the fact
distdo establishment that advertises eastern ntade Clo-
thing, can give as good an article oras advantageoUs
'birgains ascan be had at the"Three Big Doors.'

Thepublic will plias', remember that all the subscri-
ir's garmentsarc made inthis cif g,by competent work-men, anti not gathered up like the goods now offered by

the "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
-sgistern slop shops. It willalways be his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"

-,ltitre Obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-
• inirsiG in every respect, and at prices below those of
imrother establishment.
.." H would again return his thanks to his friends and

the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment; andbelieving that they have
found it to theiradvantage to deal with him, he would
tapest his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowestprice,to call
at 151, Linr,arr ST. .JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
Mi"Observe 'Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26

Look atThis.
THE attention of those•who have been somewh.'

sceptical in reference to the numerous certih
tides published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Comperuno
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being
unknown in this Section of the State,is rospectfullytii-
rotted to the following certificate, the writer ofwhich
has been a citizen ofthisborough for several years, and

known as a gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.
To the Agee, Mr. J.KIRBY.

I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild
Cherry for a Cough, with which I have been severely
afflictedfor.aboutfour months, and I have no hesitation
i as:tying tht it is the most effective medicine that I
hwe beenable to procure. It composesail uneasiness,
end agrees well with mydiet, sitifintains aregular
and good appetite. I can sintigegfAecommend it to all

berssimilariv aiilicred. .J..l4:lstce. Borough of
March 9, 1810.- ,

Chamberrsburgh.
Itruistsaikklry WItLIAM THORN,

JNe.53 Nlarltrtstreet(~ep 23)

R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bekewell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly oppositethe new Court House, nextroonits to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. acp 10—y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
Sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis FLShank, Attorney.at Law,
Fourth stresst, above Wood,

sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas wilantilton, Attorney at -Law
Fifth, between Wood Lind Smithfield its.,

sep 10—v Pittsburgh, Ptts

Wm. O'HaraRobinson, Attorney at Law,
Office 011 theNorthAide of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union stm,ets, up stairs sop 10

A. I. Dusboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his processional serviees to the public. Office

sep 10 on sthst., above Wood, Pittsburgh.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
Office removedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady sid2 of4th, between Market and Wood sts.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Einclanaster, Attorney atLaw,
ILs removed hisoffiee to Beams' Law Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
George W.Layng, Attorney at Law,

Office in Fourth street, near Pittsburgh.
sep`27—y

Heade Washington, Attorney at Law,
Office in Bakewell's bkffiding,Orant -tenet, Pittlburgli

nov 5, 11142

John J. 'Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh

'Collections made. All businead entru,ted to hit
ci.m• will be promptly attende.,l

Feb 16--y

Win. E. ALustin Attorney at Law,
PittsburghYu. Office in Fourth ,treet.opr.tite Burke.*

f77-'lVii.t.tAin E. Ausrts. l% ill give his atten-
tion to nn• unlini,lied basine=, and I recommend him
tothe pmronag,e of my friends.

sep 14-y WA LT ER FORWARD.
Daniel IX Curry, Attorney at Law,

°like on Fifth Arent, betwt-en Wixid and Smithfield,
ap 8 Pitt-Atiri •

Roantr Poen-at Jun:: B. Pr.itx.r“
Porter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield ~ttvets
scp 10

Judson & Plancgin, Attorneys at Law,
Smitlitieldotear 7th street. CoNoet nun,. made. on mod-
erate term+. l'etwitow, fur wnl,A 0u1..r
the late art o Ctanttre4; o!,tained. Papers and draw-
in ;?, I, r the patent ,flier pr,parna ni it 17—y

Henry Magraw, Atttroay at Law,
romuyed In office to rmi ri it

two ariora above ",•1) 10

James Patterson, jr.,
liirminglinm, near Pittsburgh, Yu., nia.uularturer
ockA, hingesantFiMlt t,,baceo, fuller, mill and Liz/tiler

4 1. 11. W 4: hOUSleni orrewsfor rolliug nolLs,c..op 10—v
John Ild'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,

Libvrt; ,tree!, 1/etween th •livet and Virgin alley.
South wie. se!, 104 . .

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Wsuinfitctory,
No. 81, 4fh st., strzt doerto tAe r. s. Bank.

Lul anti satin 1411,1(.4 tn.dc in the neat e
inalitier,and lis tho iivato4 Frettiti 10

William Doherty,

411F1.1r AND t: M.‘NUFACTURr,II,IIIk148 Liberty lart-tit,het V 1 01. 11 :Ninrket
auk Sixth. at, 10—tim.

• John Cartwright,c i'T Li: ft ft , :d tri:trr:rncnt Nl.v,ticart ,,rwr
c,,rnri of fith and I.lbcm stre4l4.l';ll.burr. l'a

N. rs.—A oil 11,11/41 all eNts.l;•lVe 1144/11-1111CTIt ttf
Surnud Lh•ntal imsttrum-at., Itwilowt .0.
I I IIair rlrc•a.c•r'+ and TUr.tn9 a raTt•flt S!o•Lif •.

'4 :VI:Ill-C. .1..6. Ft . 1, 22 4.

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Salo.
FEW thoni-.o‘.lfert «C .1-nw!,,•,1 t 'P ak

=al.• by IA- Endimim. .rt ./.1 • 1
I ,111, 111,1r 1Foalltillti In!..

OT.G soil'sGelebrstei Fsmale Pills.
htrollgty .u&, - t,,1_ nnirr .t ;LA u ..etto and olu len; rumedy 1.1

rvin;)%111;: dune complaint. ercu!i.ti fr ,;;r)

want ,tl,••••rci.,•,orgeurru.larl,i:ity -;;Iu• u2,i,uvul.
;;;, 'roc c;.-tisolleßs,;lll4lCollut, all
Nerv..uuntltx-11014. 1 huse pained the Salle•

tilln mid urpt...bat ion ,A,T,,he nun! etilitu.ht l'llyitiebtuA 1;1

Ilit. man., Nlnulu•r4. 1:111
NVlurlf.unie anti It 11,imv It. E.S.l:l,lj:ltS.A.vnit.

ci:11 10 Nu. '2O, W4usl Strect, lulow Sarond.

Notice to Dr. Deasidretleo Agents.
ra other in Pittsbundi, whieha emahlialted forI. th u pm rate 11. c•in,tituting :agent, in the 'AVE.
having accompli that is haw rinaKl, and

in the Diamond, Market ,itreet,ap,
pointed my agent for the *tile ofmy Pill, and Lini-
ment,. All Dr. Brindreth', agent, will, therefore,ine
de; inand tiro Dr. P. will gelid n travelling agent
throughthe caimtry ones a year to ~41ect trionirt4 tar
sale, i. vie and re supply agents. The raid traveller
will lee provided with power of attorney, duly ilr.,:ta, d
before the Clerkof the city and county of New York.
together with tin the necessary voucher.' and papers.

Mr J. J. I.4a* i, my traveling agent now in Penny
vania. B BBAN DREV!, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. 11. E, in the reariiitia
Market is no% lay wily agent in Pittsburgh.

Facts.

ITtwing been afflicted for nearly two years, with a
hard swelling on the cap of my knee, viii;ob

producesi much pain, and used various applications
mcornmended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of une bottle of Dr. Bruudreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1810.
Dr. Drandreth's external ivinody or Imatnenti sold

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittburgb, price
rio cents per bottle

Dr. Beehtar's Pulmonary Preservative.

FOR coughs, colds, intliterizas, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breast and lungs, andarrest of approach-
lug cOnsnmption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAIINESTOCK str CO.,

Y Agents for Pittsburgh.

William 0. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frathe

llian'tifachYrt
NO. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ANVASSbrushes ,varnisli, fix ~for artists, alwaY,,
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c:, promptly fi

med to order. Repairing done at tlth shrillest notice.
Particularatu+ntionpaid to regilding and jobbing, Of

every description.
l'Crsoits fitting starnboats or houses will find it to

theiradvantage to call. sep 10-y

3. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
it!ice corner Stnitlilield

11IV

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellorat Law,
CADIZ, lIAIILISoI (~,vATy,okiw

Will attend promptly to the collection or ..ectint, of
via jot+,nod all proti•siional ImAinels cotrooted to In.ram
in the counties of iturrillon, Jeller6on, Belmont. (

Tuicaraw•as, CoAn,eton, Carrol!, Stark
sad Wayne. it ErElt TO

Melcalf Luorni..,l
Dal: ell .5 Fl. ,ing•
John Harper,
D. 7'. Morgan. )

toy37, 18 13--tf
Morrow, Alderman,

)tfiee ilorth side of Fifth ,treat, between Wood anti
tiniithfield, Pi t t,burg-h. ,op 10—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,

For proceedings in attachment under the late law, ler
mile nt thi.4 office

Dr. S. R. Holmes,
Office iu Second street, next door to Mulvan St Co.'s

Glees Warehouse. !ter 10—v
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

(Mire On Smithfield greet, third door from the corner 1.1

Sixth street. pep 10
Ward & Hunt, Dentists,

Liberty street, u few doors below St. Clnir,
n1)11,181.0

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

street.A, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y
WILLIAM 11. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH

Williams&Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A'
tides, No. 20. Wood street. Sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON S, MAE.:KgY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English,' Preach an Domestic Dry Goods
No. HI, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Morchaiiti,

Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep J ti-7y
lIIRMINGH_VAI & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh,

TERMS.—Receivibg aii shipping, 5 cents per
1001 s. Commission on purchases and sales. 24 per

cent rnhr22—v

Brourzuoville Juniata Iron Wor -,

Edward Hagies, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.

sep 16-y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in, Pittsburgh Manufactures.
-.oar 17 No. 43, Wood street. l'ittsburi 1.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Eveiy description ofwork in their linene...•
ly and promptly executed. may B—y
NICHOLA4 D. COLZMAN LLOYD R. COLENAN

COkonan & CO.,
General Agent's, Forwarding and Commission

1116rehants,
Levee Street, Vicksburg. Miss. They respectfully in
licit consignments. n

A. G. Reinloirt,
(succEsson TO- LLOYD EC ca.)

TVaiolcsa4r and Retail Grocerand Commission Jlcr
chard,

No. 140. Liberty Bt., a few doors above St. Clair.
EWPWht.rr families and others ran at all times he
f.iraished with good Goads at moderate prices. n3O

__Vie... ,iiits.

LESIL'EL WICK JOHA D. WICK
L. &J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st..

may 15 Pittsburgh. Pa.

Birmingham &Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELANI),

Nltwell 22
•ND CLEVELAND LINE

John 11. Brant, Wholeralearocor,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

mission Merchant,
Ilarriaburgh; PA.

WILL disposu ofall goads dent fur Commission.
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES:
&W Either, Day &Get ri gh,D. Leech &Ce

Ballimore—W W inn &co. Willsou& Lierr,J .E.Elder
Harrisburgh—Mich'll3urke,lLAutes,J M.lfoldrnan

july I—Gm.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. rep 10

THOMAS B. bests FItIiNCIS L. YerNG
Thos. 13.Young & Co.

FUrniture \\*are }toms,corner of !land street and Ex
change ;Alley. Persons wishing t• purchase furniture,
will find it t'o their tulvantage torive us a call, being ful
ly satisfied that wecan please us to quality and price.

sep 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire IlLsnalketnrers,

Nu. '23, Market liteet, between 24i and 3ditreete.
so,lo—p

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

•ep 10 :kIcKIBBIN & SMITH
Pilkington'strnrivailled Blacking,

AT ANITACTIT FEE II and hold whole•mlu and retail
111rtXTtt ITIttET, ono door below Smithfield.

ort•2l-Iv.

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufaatnrer of TinL Copper and Sheet

lan Ware
No. 17, Fifthsireet,between Wood'na

Keeps constantly on handligood assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic:patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowing articl es: shovels, pokers, tongs , gridirons,
skillets, teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee niills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
. beniselves,as he is determined to sellcheap farcash or
approved paper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINT/NG. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail l'ainter, Fourth at., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding,. J. Osborne would sullen wcalrfrom those who
desire Portraits .Spoimena can be antilop; la r ooms

may 5.

Cheap for Ca5h...47.
PRICE

ion Cotton Factory.
REDUCLIL

Lung Reel Yarn.
500 at 84 cents per Iluzen
600 at 7i du
700 at 6. du
800 at 54 du
900 at 5 du

1000 at 5 du

Short Reel Yarn
No. 5 at 15 cts

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 du
Bat 15 do
9 at 15 du

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do Candlewick atls cents per lb
13 at 16 do Com. Butting, 8 do
19 at 17 do Family do., 121 do
15 at 18 do Carpet Chain, 20 do
16 at 19 du Couon Twine,20 do
17 at 20 du Stocking Yarn and Coeur
18 at 21 du letYarn always on hand.
19 at 22 do Cotton Waips made to ur•

20 at 23 do der.
[Orders promptly attended to, if left at J S.-. C.

Painter's,Logan &Keruiedi's,orihuPost Office:address
f27 J. h. MOORHEAI) & CO.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty et. oppueite the head of:Smithfield.

JThe subscriber having bought out the®
stock of the law Thomas Rafferty, deceased,luts
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work. in
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa largeassortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and of the craft.

sap 10—y W.M. ADAIR.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious , historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open everyday, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 0 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street anti Ex-
clump alley, where punctual ututudance will be given
by J. GE.II3IIL.

sep 10.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.

Springs and Axles for Carriages,
At Eastern Prices.

firHE subsrtibers rrumufarture and keep constant-
ly'..IL on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-

mnteiL) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Huh Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Threr fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door llandle.,4 and

&e., &v. JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clair al -near the Allegheny Bridge.

NEW CLOTHING
Cheaper and better than eon be had at any other

place treat of the moniflains.
Call for Bargains

AT THE "riiitEl: BIG DOORS,
N0.151. LAbelly St., lo or the Jarksou. Foundry.

rill! 1: sub. it v,ould ofulle inkrm hia
1. friends and the publir, that his fall stook of

Goods comprises it larger and more varied assortment
than has ever been opal/ell at anyhouse in this city.atid
from the favorable tams at ii Lich hi, purchases were
made, he is enabled to sell clot binz cheaper than it ran
be had in any other establishment in thi. city. lie
vonaldrequost the public to call and e:.ainitie his splen-
did assortment of all the articles cf dress, nail from
the excellence of the material. the F•t". In of work loan.

ship and the Very low price at which all his article.* are
sold, he feels confidxiit that every one v. ill find it to

their advantage to purchase at the •''t lore Big Doom.'

As ilOrie but the best ratters and worl,..nell an. rt:t-
ploycd,nnlet.toiiakeclothine will be attended to in
rnanner not surptiswd by any other ertabliehrncnt ir.
the rite.

t••tor., hi, thank, tohis friends and
the puhlic for ill, unpr,,vc..,ted patronage bestowed
uptm hi i estahrosiettent. turd 6chuving (lint they have
found it to their tt,l,anta4e to deal frith him he v. wild
repeat Iti. Invitat ori to all those who x rah to purchase
C.:hailing eVer\ tirWript ion at the howeAt pt ice, to call
at No. I51.1.161•0, st. Jul IX \VI.4

fr „„w- ft, s• e metal prate in the part meta.

Iron Sates.

C RESPECIFI:I.LI inform the pnlslir that I have
A. ;W4l k1'e1.:0%,-.ly- hand an assortment of Fire
hoof S,de•. The pricc, in consequence of the ma-
terials and labor being murk lower, is reducesi übout
thirty percent. They axe kept for sale at my .41),,p, in
Sixth anti , also, e nest to the church on
the e,,rner Iliflth street—Ai.alio with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Daltell S Fleznine,. In regard to the qual-
ify of riry ...+1,4 1 lease thew per-erns who have pur-
chased :aid w ill par-ti.t...• nry ..al;•.r to ~tte•t the mil-
li:: It. them. I dc-in, no puffs on iny sures:
justice rund truth wail-ant ine in informing the public
that all my sales which have been in buildings burnt
down for ses end years .inec I commenced have pre-
scrvol all the paper,, books, k.e., which they contain-
ed. I base a ettra containing a number ofcertificates
of thesame, which ate in cirrulatinn and in n panda
it d the agetitepi. JOIIN DEN NiNG.

N. B. A 1.. w p tiror At,el s.prin4, for 4nle, made by

.1111WA C COI(' Man. find h i ll IX. %Ohl lo.v. A 40, si: re Cr
press. with pUllorto pm,. der in half inch fro:).

*pp flll-1,1

Improved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

Fifth Slreel,belsceen Wand and Smithfield,
Pitlsburgh, Pa.

1 Fr HE subscribers present their respects to their mi-
-1 merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method of assuring them and
the public generally that all imure favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given toany inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes am not sac-
passed in the Union. ,

The price also is i onsidetiinly lessened, anti will be
found as low, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this oppurtunit.. a thanking the va-
rious Editors lif this city and elsewhere, Who have
spoken so highly of us and oursafes.

'the public nee resp.txtfully invited to examine our
articles below purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

or ofany principle of lock or coniltri-tiun, q( the sib-
act ibers, or of S. Chutrch, eccomi street, Pfits l4prgh, ,
l'u. . n2o—tf

1114.'1;1010i ofa Settled Cough!

DR. 11I'LANES Sudorific Lung Svrup,being a safe
and eftectualremedv for Congs, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Pleurisy, the fires of forming. stages of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cmmh, &e. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, oneof which is now otThred.

This is to (way, that 1 hada very severe Cough all
last winter. and was very much rednced. After trying
medical aid to nq purpose, I was advised to procure a
bottleof Dr. IYl'Laue's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two Weeks 1 was able to go out,
aridfully believe it to be one *ftho mbettvaluable Med.;
;eines now before the public, for Cough Ind bietofiz.r'ii
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

_EA fresh supplypithis valuable Cough medicine
justreceived at ther lio,store of J. KMD,

oct 7 No.sF,',eiiinerof Wood and Foin th sts

C. A.aIcAPinILTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Raiin,corner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pius.

burgh. Agent United States Furtable BoatLine.
Sept 4-3m.

~: .

To the Cloutlaracu of Pittsburgh.
1111:. subscriber most respectfully

informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite thu

j
Mayor's office. • Having been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
.-knierieun calf skins, he hopes by his attention to buri-
ness to merit a share of publiit. patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him lie returns
his sincere thanks, and ran with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his rank and knoitledge of his
business. P.KERRIGAN. j.may 11.

..

David Clark; Ag't.,

JFASHIONBLI:BOOT MAKER, lies removed
to No. 34 'Marketstreet, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be haripi to seehis
old castomiks, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. Heuses nothing butfirst rate stock, and
employs the hest ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
start personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

sep 10

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,
LOOS IN AT SCHOYER'S,

Cotner of flood and Water

WHERE as choice an ass.irtment ofready made
clothing, cloths. cuss i meres. at inctts, vesti

flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angolaand lamb's wool
hose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,
stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted to
the use of gentlemen,all of which purchasers will fi r.d
made up, and also made to order iu the latest and 171051
improved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself,
rill successfully compete with any establishment west
of the mountains.

llavitigLunde arrangements in the eastern cities, hewill be consttuttly receiving accessions to his already
well selectedand seasonable stocks. Give hint a call,
then, ifyou wish tofurriiBll yourself with choice articles.(745"G00d and yet Cheap, _for Cash!

Remember the place--cornerof Wood Water
streets. o26—fim_ _

Peach Trees.
doh THE subscriber has just received from theNor=sery of Landreth and Fulton. near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety of pencil trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

E. L. SNOWDEN.
Litivrty PL. head of W0...1

virEsmenti EZONANGe
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, MARKET STREET,
Pittsburgh..

YST ERS and tither refreslitnents,will be servedupto good order. Namely: Oysters rnw,fried,stewed,
and on clisfingdishe.. Also, ti; ittr.ser.t. at thestand,
or roasted, as soon as the Aca_..,tri is sufficie,,tl. advan-
cedfor their safe tra nsportatiu u.

TILE ['Korn t Lroit is determined that this estaliliYh-
ment (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintain
its reputation for the good quality of his ALE, Li
QCORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments. as travel
ers or citizens mayrequire. net 18—Gm

WANE ROOMS,
ALEXANDER NeCURDY,

At the old stand of Young 4. -11eurdy„Vo. 43, Sc-
rota street, between Wood and 41Iesr het,

RESPECTFULLY infornis the friends of the late
firm. and the public generallv, that he i 5 prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet il—crk, of ape kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to g equal
to any in the city.

Every attentie;fl will be paid tofurnishing COFFINS,
Cc , when required. je 16—c

Pile Manufactory.
TFIE subscriber haring commenced the manufac-

ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can be
supplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SuOINRuck it's,which is nowbrought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured forthe
stung purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that hewill be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
the best hopes of thefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ItOTHERY,
ly 15—y. Corner of o'lla-a& Libertv sts.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. Arc,rdy)

HAS commenced the nosiness in all its branches at
1a22, Wood street, between First and Stroud

tors., where he willkeep eonstantly on hand r. ea_aw.l
sortment of well made FURNITURE. and hopeq, be
strict attention to business. to merit a continuance ot
the patronage of the public

Every atteution willbcpaid to COFFINS
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

JOHN N...1cFA1t.1..*19,
117pholsterer and Cab`Aet 19T4theriThird sl., between Wood and tifeirket,

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
isprepared to execute all orders fur sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands. hair and
spring Mantis:les, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-
stering Work, which hewill warrant equal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
MatthewJones, Barber and Bair Dresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice, Where hewill be happy to wait upon pennanent or
transient customers. solicits a share of public pa-
trintage. app 10.

NEW FASHIONABI,E44 Bat and Cap Manufactory. etb.NU. 93 Woodstreet, 3 doors below DiamondAlleTHE subscriber will keep constantly on hand every
variety of the mo:tfashiorrable H Ara and Cs PS,

holesale and retail, at reduced prices.
Persons wishing to purchase will fiud it to their inte-

rest togive hima call. S. Min)llE.
Pittsburgh, aug. 29. Igl3.

GRINDISQ .A.ND POLISH:MG —Sail Irons
, giotind a, ad'frolfshed; anvils and other kinds of

cloneat the Cast Steel File l'slanufactory, cor-
ner'. of Libeity tinci O'Hara streets. ang, 18

Dr. Id'Laac's Ziancriciz liCrorin SPzific
riIHIS is to certify that 1 teaspoonful of Dr_ :11'
-L Lane's American Worm Specific, in 5 hours

from the time of giving it. expelled 40 worms, aed
another teaspoonful about 30 more, from a child be
WmBakre.,., of Cheat Neck. 11'tt.tte,t Scutt.

For sale at. the dung store of JON. KIDD,
No 6u, corner 4th and Wood streets. ritesburzh.
dl

Tl)e 0(14 Alorning vac
Indigenous Poetry,

The "Buffalo .Cuminercial AlivFrtiset" has becocris
fortunate as to obtain tt copy cf the "int:tart-Art/id pal
thetio hulma of the murder of Juhn Lore," uhiettit
says has been luny out ofprint. We UM 110p17 to rso
publish it, confessing that .sty lyre before ignurent-ct
one of our richeit national bailees.

In England some years ago
the sun .tvas pleasant fair and gay

John roe on board a ship he entered
and sailed in to merica

Luv'e uas a man very persevering
in making trades with all he see

he aeon erigtiged to be o sillor
to sail no and dawn on Lake Eri

he then went into the Southern countries
to trade for furs and other skins

but the cruel French and Injin's
came very neat of killing him

But God did spare him a little longer •
he got his loping and cum down the lake

he went into the town ofboston
where he made a great mistake

IVith I,ielson Thayer he made his station
thrue the summer fur to stay

Nelsyn had two brothers Isaac and Israel
L;JVCr lent them: money tot tliare debts to pay

Loveut them quits a sum of money .held befriend them every way '

but the cruel cretresthatouldnt be quiet
till tha had taken his sweet life away

One day a, tha ware all three together'
this dreadful murder the did contrive

the agreed to kill love and keep it secret
and then to live and spend their lives

On the fifteenth evening of lest december
in eighteen hundred, and,terenty

tha in, ited Love to gehoine with them•
and the killed Luta murdered him un the sour

First Isaac t% I gun he shut him
he left his gun and Went away • !,

Then Nelson with his rex he chopt him
tell he had no life chat lie could percen.e

After tha had kill and most mortly I-indica him 4,
tha drawed him out where tha killed their hugs

tha then carried him offs pease from the house
and deposited him down by a log

The next da2 thu were so Yery bold
tha had lures horses riding retied

Sumo asked the reason ofLoves being absent
the sed tic hadclettl and left the town

Tim sed hebad furgd in the town ofEt i
the sheriffwas in pursuit ofhim

•lie• left the place and run awa
and left his debts to collectby them

Tha went ana furgd the power orturney •
to collect loves notes when tha. wore due

tha tore and stormed to get than pay
and several naboa Ulu did sue

After thabad rim a high deeee
in killing hive and in forgery -

lila soon were taken and put iu prison
wham tharcmnined for there et uelty

Ti a ivure bound in irons in the &irk dunjon
for to remain for a little time

tha a are all condemned by :be grand jury
fur this mosl foul and dreadful crime

•

Thru the Judgr pronounce(' ihar diendfut smite=
withgrate candidness to behold ' - -

you must all be "b.lnged until your jell
and Lord halo mere.. o2: your soul.

ALMOST ML'RDEi
•• For murder. thoUgh it have no tongue, will speak
With most. miraculous organ."

A man may outrage riOciety by the crime of suicide
and, perhaps, havo som.) claim upon our pity ; for ad
man must be miserable before he can voluntarily retire,
&ern his ',Lice among the breathing, and misery is a
thing that should awaken some part of our softer no-,
tore in its behalf. But a man .who will commit *elf.
murder and leave his friend to be hung fur it, perpe-
trates at once both suicide and murder, and his memo,
ry inu).t be execrated. Instances are common enough
of these two frightful crimes, in all their shades and'
varieties, having arisen froi) the fiendish idiot-4.4a of.
alcohol. and the present anecdote will be found whims
taken origin in the same cause. It is a chemmitartor
partaking in a singular manner, ofthe ludicrous and,
the horrid; but, however strange the story may seem,
it is nuthincr more than a simple relation of a real oc•
currence. In proof ofthis we shall use the names a
the parties, as no harm can be done in menti ruing them
at this date. •

In the little town of Dover, which is situate on th
Cumberland river, in _Middle Tennessee, there lived.
some years ago an eccentric arid intemperate old bacirs

c, by the name of Kir, gston. On ono occasion,when
pr c:qrated on his bed by ex'7ei,..?, and suffering acutely,frini thosestings and horrors peculiar to his situatiou,,,
hr sent fur one of his old boon companions to con
and ri,it him. Shr 3 ad:, for that was the othet's nettle.came duly to Kingston's room.

‘V hues the matter, Kingston
•• Shryacl:, shut the door,"
•• Yes, my dear fellow."'
.' Lock
..I:h1" ,

Lock tit,or." • • •
"Certgrhy. my dear buy."
'• Slayack, I'm goingto kill mybelf."

My dear fellow, let me entreat you not du it."
•• I will."
" No, no, oblige me, and don't."
" luAt do it."
'• Don't ; it'll be tha death of
Sinrek was (mite cool anci.fieeetie: diletionov.that sn terrible an event was actoalli going to 'akaplace.

.
.

Kingston hide'; as 4ie hist eccentric act of his fiferuk ti F. chisel and mallet to bed with him, -and now..with desperate resolve, he seized the extraordinarytook of death. and in an instant drove the blade of the
chisel into Lis breast '.- - •- •

Thehai rrose upon Shryack's bead, and fright spread.
like a sheet of show over his Face.

"King too! Kilts.4ton! my cleat fellovr—iouKinpton! do volt want to hive me htugl fiokldon't you die till f call somebody!"-
Shryaek ran to the door, and called like a madman

to somepeople actols the street.
"Hallo! lteretsrLy, y9tl'.%!iterf all you aG4tyi4 Two-

, plc, make haste titer }sere, or there'll be a murder!"
The people crowded into f4;iogaton's bowie
-Don t die, Kine•stou! Don't chisel me that way!Don't die till yon tell'them who did it."

1 did it, myself," said Kingston.
"'there, that'll do, now, my dear fel'ox, yowl tray

replied Shryack, ta;ing ,a long breath and wip-
ing the perspiration from his forehead. t

And Kinzston did die, in this eNtra,wdmarycai ing his fate tobe recorded ae a saie.itD that, wai
moat a murder.—N, 0. Pic.

SISGC LAH BANICRIIPCi.—SaMUeI S. C.) 1I.ca.
rwr, applied in Connotiticutforthe bankrupt 112% Mg!
bta 1.1% o credi,ors. The coon d:citicd j:;aiu.,t him or
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